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LAW TEST UP
IN U. S.HIGHEST
C0URTH0V.20
The fate of war-time prohibition

will be argued in the Supreme Court
an November 20, Chief Justice
White announced toady.
Breaking all speed records for

.Dart procedure, the court today
stated that the motion of the Gov¬
ernnaen and he liquor interests to
advance the appeal from the deci¬
sion of the Federal court at Louis¬
ville, Ky_, declaring the war-time
act unconstitutional had been
granted.

A decision by Lb* court U not ex-

(peoeed for a month" after ihe ar*u^~^ents. aad that to-a-much shorter
time than the ported usually allowed
for final tedlssa

la the Cotrtrrnie court. the Ken¬
tucky DlatiHerlee and Warehoaae
Company obtained an Injunction re-
.tralatnc the Qovernment from pro¬
hibiting the removal of liquor from
boo4. and the coort declared the en¬
forcement xot war tlm eprohibltlon
wu unconstitutional, because the act
ha* expired.
Should the Sopreme Ooort accept

this view, the Immediate effect would
he the Utxtng of the war-time baa.
wfeether or not the President has pro¬
claimed peace or the army haa been
fcaobfliMd completely. If the hlsrh
.dr t ore11 uleo thla only Presidential
action can Ufe the baa.
The Supreme Court concurred tn the

vtowi of both the Government and
the liquor Interests that so much was
Involved financially the case demanded
Immediate consideration.
The liquor In terests are attacking

STRIKE HAS COST
COAL MINERS
$20,000,000

Soft coal miners to date have
lost $20,000,000 in wages and fines
due to the strike which began
November 1.
Eight full forking days have

been lost. During the last two
weeks of operation the miners
earned an average of (5 a day,
which was a record. This means
each miner loat $40 In wages.
Under the war-time act there

is a strike penalty clause that
will no doubt be operative against
the miners. They will be re-,
quired to pay $1 per day each for
every day they were idle, the
money to go to the Red Cross.
The bill the miners will have to

pay will be:
Lou in wages $17,000,000.
Fines, $3,400,OoO

the war-time act on the grounds that
there is a probability, unless the Su¬
preme Court acta, that war-time pro¬
hibition will be extended until con¬
stitutional prohibition comes Into ef¬
fect January II, 1920.
This would make the 89 000,000

gallons of bonded liquor valued at
$78,000,000 practically a tc al loss, the
liquor interests claim, and the Gov¬
ernment would be depriving them of
property without Just compensation.
They are banking largely on the fact
that CongTesa Intended to give them
a year to dispose of their stocks, since
constitutional prohibition under the
amendment Is delayed twelve months
after Its ratification by thirty-six
State*.
A favorable decision to the wets by

the court would mean a revenue of
<441.040 000 in liquor taxes for the
Government.

SEEKS TO RET*AWE SOIf.
Mary C. Young, mother of Harold

ffoss. yesterday petitioned the Dis¬
trict Supreme Court to permit her to
rhangs the name of her son to Harold
Young. Mrs. Y(rang, represented by
Attorner C. Clinton James, say* that
the child's father Is dead and that
she has remarried and that her second
husband has provided for both of
them and that the boy has become
known as Harold Young.

GREAT COAL STRIKE
CALLED OFF TODAY

(Continued from F*ir»t Page.)
heard the sound of heated debate. At
times the voices were loud and angry.
However, the sentiment of American¬
ism prevailed.
Attorneys for the union were called

into the conference room several
times during the eigh teen-hour de¬
bate. They advised compliance with
the judge's ruling, it is known, and
this advice had a strong Influence on
the final decision.

Lrwia Bows t* Other*.
No vote was taken at the conclu¬

sion of the debate, it was understood.
All of the 106 men In the conference
room who wished to state their views
were given an opportunity to do so.
"Lewi* merely listened." one of¬

ficial said.
The deciding power was in Lewis'

hands. After he heard the expres¬
siona of the other union officials, he
ruled that the sentiment was un¬
doubtedly in favor of compliance
with the court order.
"We were placed In the situation

of being called -yellow' by the miners,
if we rescinded the strike order." said
one district president

"If we defied the cAUrt we woull
be anarchists. We are Americans
first, and we placed our country be¬
fore our union."
Immediately after the meeting ad¬

journed, many of those who attended
hurried to catch trains to return to
their local posts.
There appeared to be no question

but that the union officials Intended
their action to be a bona fide ending
of the strike.
"Our greatest fear is that the men

will think we are merely taking this
action to comoly with the court's
order, and not *with the Intention of
ending the strike," said one high of¬
ficial. "We are not withdrawing the
strike order with a wink of an eye.
We are going to uae everything in
our power to induce the men to re¬
turn to work."
The withdrawal order was drafted

early today. It w-Ql be submitted to
the court and must have the judge's
approval before it can be placed In
the mafia. It most be in the mails by
6 p. m. today. '

la fulw.
Most of the speeches centered on

the question of the Americanism, It
was learned.
Many of the men. born In foreign

countries, declared they could not go
agafhst the Government of their
adoptlbn, although they believed their
cause Just.
The miners' strike was ordered In

ft call sent out on October 15. Tha
national officers were authorized by
a national convention, held in Cleve¬
land, in July, to call the strike if
their demands were not met by mina
operators.
These demands include a six-hour

day, a flve-day week and a 60 per cent
increase in wanes. After conferences
were held in Buffalo and Washington,
mine operators refused to accede to
the men'a demands. The strike was
ordered.

President Wilson, declaring the
strike was illegal, appealed to the
miners to withdraw the strike order.
At a meeting of the executive council
the district presidents and the scale
committee, held in Indianapolis, on
October 29, the miners' leaders refused
to agree to the President's request
and the strike order stood.

Strike Fatly Effective.
The strike went into effect at mid¬

night October 11. Four hundred
thousand miners.the full membership
of the union.quit work. Coal pro¬
duction was reduced by 7S per cent.
The entire supply of co»l above
ground would have been exhausted in
three t^eeks from the time the strike
started/according to estimates.
The flrst step in the court action

which brought the withdrawal of the
strike order, was taken before Judge
A. B. Anderson, in United States dis¬
trict court here, on October 31.
Judge C. B. Ames, assistant United

States attorney general, asked for a
temporary restraining order prevent¬
ing union officials from furthering the
strike, and from paying strike bene¬
fits. The appeal was granted. Judge
Anderson, last Saturday, Issued a man¬

datory order demanding union officials
to recall the strike order before 6 p.
m. today.

ALA. MINERS WILL
OBEYRETURN ORDER
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Nov. 11..Ala¬

bama miners will obey the orders of
thslr leaders and return to work
despite previous statements from
them that they will not do so. In the
opinion of a high official of the Ala¬
bama union.
The formal declaration of peace

will bring with it a new strike order
to the coal miners of America, in the
opinion of William L. Harrison, presi¬
dent of the Alabama Federation of
Labor, who today characterized the in¬
junction of the Federal court as the
"rankest, most flagrant outrage ever
perpetrated against free people."

f
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COAL PEACE PARLEY
TO BE HELD AT ONCE

(Continued from Flrat rage.)
mediately in conference to negotiate
an adjustment of their controversy.

"I have been assuming at all times
that the miners' organisation would
obey the law when it was called to
their attention in the way It has been,
and I am glad that they Justified this
assumption.
"The way Is now open to a «ettle-

ment by tKese peaceful processes
which should always be employed in
the settlement of such disputes with¬
out injury to the general public."
The meeting called by Secretary of

Labor Wilson will be held in Wash¬
ington, It was stated by Mr. Palmer.

President S»t »to Figure.
President Wilson Is relieved of tak¬

ing an active part in calling the dis¬
putants together.
The method to be employed will

make use of agencies of the Depart¬
ment of Labor highly skilled In arbi¬
tration and mediation.
"We are no longer sitting on a vol¬

cano." said an Administration official
today.
The news from Indianapolis gave

a high-voltage jolt of Joy to the
White House and the Department of
Justice. A stern, Quaker smile of
relief wreathed the countenance of
Attorn«"y General Palmer as ha en¬
tered the Cabinet meeting, but he re¬
fused to make any comment Other
officials had the characteristic "I-
told-you so" look, and beamed their
satisfaction.

"Fine, fine," said Secretary Tumulty,
when newspaper men pressed the
news on him; and Secretary of the
Treasury Glass added that "the min¬
ers have taken the right course."

Will Have Good Effect.
The Cabinet members felt that the

puncturing of the bubble of organ¬
ised rebellion against the Govern¬
ment would have the right kind of
effect on the country.
Gloom Immersed the head<ruarter*

of the American Federation of Labor
this morning, however, and leaders
were stunned.
They had not anticipated that

Lewis and his fellow leaders would
back down. The statement of the
executive committee Sunday night. In
which the entire force of labor was
pledged to the defense of the miners,
embodied what they thought to be an
Irrevocable stand.

"Some of the mine leaders are afraid
of Jail." said a laborlte. He added
that the United Mine Workers' chiefs
had gone so fax in their fight that re¬
treat. even tn the face of Judge An¬
derson'* mandate, seemed hardly pos¬
sible.

Fighting Spirit Dolled.
Edgar Wallace, local agent of the

United Mine Workers, was shaken by
the news. It seemed to be the senti¬
ment of certain leaders here that the
executive committee had brought a
change of sentiment direct from the
rajik and file, and that the -fighting
spirit" had been dulled fry the stone-
wail attitude of the Federal Govern¬
ment.
"We made our statement, and our

protest still stands,- said Frank Mor-
rlson. as the executive council of the
American Federation of Labor went
into session at 11 o'clock this morn¬
ing.
The future policy of the federa¬

tion will be directed to finding out
Just how far the Government will go
in applying the Lever act to existing
Industrial disputes, and In getting a
ruling from the Department of Jus¬
tice as to Just when and where the
war win end, wlthim the meaning of
the law.

Host Glrr DraL*
Federation officials are dubious as

to whether the Government can force
the operators to accept terms which
the miners will take, and point to the
fact that future trouble will not be
averted unless the mlfters get a
"square deal."

It is also pointed out that the Unit¬
ed Mine Workers have been willing
to negotiate with the operators ever
since the Cleveland convention, but
are absolutely opposed to arbitration.
They are apprehensive that the Gov¬
ernment may force a settlement on
the miners which will not be satisfac¬
tory.

"It must not be forgotten that this
pres -at strike has proved that the
miners Absolutely united in defense 4
of their rights," said one official.
"They are not afraid to strike again,
if necesary. And the next time there
will be no Lever act to hold them
back."

tJ. 8. Official* Optimistic.
Government officials, however, are

optimistic, and hold that the worse
part of the industrial crisis has
paH^d. They think that the mine
strike represented the key effort of
labor; that the handling of it by the
Government will discourage hasty
acting by oth<r unions, notably the
railroad organizations; and that the
\\ hole proceeding before Judge An¬
derson had taught labor that it can¬
not ride roiighwliq,) over the country.
U u u«iu t£ai baiora another

period of industrial strain comes, the
Government will have worked out a
plan of conciliation through the new
Industrial Conference, soon to be call-
ed by President Wilaon.
The coal strike has shown the na¬

tion that a series of general strikes
are by no means remote, unless means
be taken to adjust the reasonable
demands of labor, and to force em¬
ployers to bend from their attitude
of stiff-backed refusal to negotiate,
or to bargain collectively, when re-
. onsible union leaders approach.them.

Believe Strike Net Es4e4.
In union clrclea there ia some sen

timent to the effete that the miners'
strike is by no means settled, despite
the action of the leaders. Some say
that thousands of the miners will re¬
fuse to rfeturn to work; that they ar<

going to atay out until their demands
are satisfied. This view has been ex¬
pressed with much vigor by Ameri¬
can Federation of Labor officials, who
pay that many breakera remain ahead
for the Government, and that Attor¬
ney General Palmer ia doomed to dis
appointment if he thinks the action
in Indianapolis Indicates the collapse
of the walk-oat.
"There is no question in our minds

that the strike has done labor a
great deal of good." Stated a leader
today. "It has given the Government
a glimpse of our strength and our
mettle. Washingtone knows now that
labor does not fear a fair flght with
the strongest forces that capital can
get together. The Injunction policy
of the Government placed ua in an
untenable position for the time being
but we will not be caught in such
a trap again. If the Government tries
to use the injunction weapon agralns
strikes in the future, after the wmr
is over In the technical sense of the
word. It will have a force to reckon
with whose strength Is almost with¬
out limit."

The House Agricultural Committee
Is expected to meet this afternoon to
consider the extension for six month*
of the Lever food control act. The
committee failed to get a quorum this
morning because of consideration by
the House of the railroad bill.

BERGER WILL SEEK 1

HOUSE RE-ELECTION,
Victor O. Berjfr, the Wisconsin So¬

cialist, excluded from the Houm yes¬
terday on the grounds that his ac¬
tion* during the war were tr^nron-
able, will return to UllwaukM and
make a campaign for r*-el«ctlon.
be elected by twice the plurality he
The Socialist is confidant ha will j

received last time. rongressm*n
Dalllnper of Massachusetts. chair- I
man of the special House Committee
that Investigated his case, asserts'
the House will never seat him no
matter how many times he is elected,
because his speech yesterday showed
that his views are not changed

*1 am confident." Berger said t»-
day. "that I will be back at the door
of Congress in a few weeks with a1
larger majority than any man in the
district ever received. I shall first
go to New Tork to confer with so¬
cialist leaders and visit my father,
who Is not a socialist, and then re¬
turn to Milwaukee."
Republican and Democratic con¬

gressional committees are considering
running only one candidate agalnat

B«rir*r. In order that th« rot. «
both part le» may b* throw* tftln
him.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuirf
Aspirin.mj Bayer

Inalat on "B«jr«r Takl«u of A>
plrtn" in a Bayer packar*" eo»iain
inf prupf r dtractiou tor He*4scba
Coid a. Fain, N»uraljr * l/umb«| t
and Rhrumattam Nam* "Bayrr
meana irenuln* Aaplrln prescribed
by phyalctana for nineteen yaar*
Handy tin boxaa or 13 tablet* coal
frw cent* Aaplrin la trad* marb ol
Rayer Manufacture or MonoacaUiAr 1
deater or Salleyncaeld.

THE NEW OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX FOUR DOOR SEDAN

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX

The short turning radius, 38 feet, of
the Oakland Sensible Six four door Sedan,
eliminates annoying maneuvers on con¬
gested streets.

TMHmCmlMKi iMMm. M7fc<C«ai b.STN>i Pdv* Doaa Imu.llVft

Showroom, 1022 Connecticut A'
HARRY W. BURR

Retail PfcHfl ¦>>'

Wot Maryland, Virginia aad West VlrrtaU
1828 L 5t N. W, Washington, D. CA

"The Stocking Shops"

A Hosiery-Service g
That Is Entirely Superior

*

ReBaMe: Whereas the policy o:
.Stocking Shops" is to bold prices down
low as
tfon.
ONDS" SOLD HERE!

ib]
£R

is the first considers
NEVER ANY "SEC-

M)«.lPREHENSiyE: .in*e stocks tn the HAHN
"Stocking: Shops" embrace men's, women's and chil¬
dren's hoee lor every purpose of wear.from serv¬
iceable lisle and cashmere "everyday" hose to the
finest lace, embroidered, openwork and clocked dress

And the price^range Is as wide as the «elee>

r

Worth- While Values
Women's ftfi-fashftooed, pure silk

hose, in black, white, cordovan, navy,
gray, field moose and seal brown.
Therms
extra value in
pair, $2.25

TO Dress Bom.a pop*-
tatr novelty bote tills sea¬
son; bburX. vtilts,
the
pair. ,$L65

Wool Sport Hi
to a ?arteCy of two-tone
effect color combinations.
Specially $2.50

Buy now for Christmas pirinf.
We'll hold yo-ur purchases 1or you,
and deliver them in a dainty gift'
*box, when you want them.
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